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"Does she remain long in Eng
land?"

"That depends—yes, I think she 
will. Would-you like her to do sor 

"Me! Why, what possible interest 
can it hare tor mel"

' aha looted up with the queerest 
smile, but said nothing. ~

“Do you suppose I will tail m lore 
with herr ,he could not help asking, 
prorotqftt by her smile.

"Ont, monsieur."
“I had rather be excused. Stage- 

players are not In my «ne. 1 coula 
not lore an aotrees, It she were a 
very goddess tor beauty—a Venus 
herself.”

"Prenex garde, monsieur! do not 
be too eure. Ton can do as yon 
please, howerer. Meet certainly neith
er I nor Leila will ask yon to do sa" 

"Has she many lovers?*
“Legions." : V
"Wealthy and titled?"
“Tes, my lord. She refused the 

hand of his highness the> Duke of 
B— ------, at Vllletre, so I do not be
lieve she would die of ecstasy it my 
Lord of Barnecliffe offered her his 
hand, heart, and name to-morrow!"

Her sarcastic tone eilfOced Die- 
browe on that subject; but ‘all he had 
heard piqued hie curiosity to see this 
strange actress—this eighth wonder 
of the~wertd ; and it was to a sort of 
fever impatience that be took his 
seat to the .carriage on .their way to 
the theater, ^

It was . «rtotdsd when they entered
—a perfect Jam from pit to celling.L— . • A
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CHAPTER XXII.
Half an hour uftçr *aw them en 

route, dashing aleifg - behind two 
splendid grays. The whole subject of 
conversation waa ■‘‘LeHa,” as Lord 
George related assorte after anec
dote of her—h*f kindness to the 
poor—her princely donations to 
churches arid charitable Institutions— 
her fierce, indomitable pride, /th|t 
made her legions of admirers keep,a
Imi,

SPECIAL !“Jty American relatives," he said. 
In' a low tone, surprised by her 
étrange, questioning look.

As Lord George Introduced her to 
-Mr. De Vers and fais daughter, she 
bowed, while the blood mounted to 
her temple. Very strange, though 
Dlsbrowe, lost in wonder at this
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long distance off—her haughty inde
pendence, that made the friendship of 
the high and titled no act-of conde
scension, but a simple 
equal—her free, fra 
ways—her splendid acting: to short.

VWb.II. Co.
:èey to ah fat once so puzzled, so searching, and 
impulsive J so full of a strange recognition, that 

as she looked np dad caught his to- 
Lelia—Leila was the theme until the voluntary stare, she crimsoned again, 
carriage drew up in front of the Tre- and halt turned away, 
main mansion. "I beg your pardon," said Mr. De

Lord George had Insisted on their Vcre, hastily, becoming conscious of 
all coming with him, and Diebrowe his rudeness; "but, really, your lady- 
bad half-reluciantly compiled. There ship's face struck me as being so fam- 
was a quick flutter of his pulses at iliar. Alfred, does Lady Austrey re- 

, the thought of meeting Norma again, mind you of any one you ever saw 
and a hot glow in his face as he re- beiore.
called their last parting. How would "Tee, sir.. .1 have, often thought she 
she meet him? Hew could he con- strikingly resembled that Spanish i
gratulate her, and before so • many, boy, Jacinto."..........................
too? He half regretted he had come' Norma tried to laugh, but her face 
at all; but it was too late to draw WM scarlet.
back or regret now. Lord George, ,^ho wag Jaclnto> may I askT” said 
with Augusta on his arm, was. *1-J
ready in the' drawing-room, where_ , . . - ■ ■ ■ "A young Spaniard I diet in NewNorma, Mrs. Tremain, and her dnugh- _ , .. . , , .Jersey. He might have been Ladyter sat There was an introduction, ............................. . , . .Austreyfs twin brother—he looked so 
bows and smiles, and friendly words .like her."i of welcome from the lady of the _
house and her daughter; and Dis- The dtone^betl here fbrtiariely 
browe found himself- holding Nonna*? tSt*febJect eri^wstto-any-
hand in Ms, and wishing her Joy, Wt w<hco®e the lady to

-completely Mmselt-hls easy, self I and “ wae not **eln renew-

FELT COMFY SLIPPERS GREY SUEDE SHOESradiant—the same Jacquetta they 
Neither could speak; 

they stood watching her spellbound, 
until her voice first broke the dllence. 
That voice! There never waa but one 
such voice to the world!

And from the lips Of both, at the 
same moment, broke a wild cry of 
“Jacquetta!" .......................... - '

It was a brilliant scene—fans wavAig, 
Jewels flashing, bright ayes sparkling, 
smiles wreathing rosy Ups, and a 
dreamy odor of perfume all around. 
The highest, the noblest of .the proud 
English noblesse were there, and all

Iwaltng breathlessly tor the curtain 
to go up. A bell tinkled—the music 
ceased—a dead hush followed—the 
curtain slowly arose, furled to the 
celling, and there stood the brave 
“Maid of Oreleans"- the heroic
daughter of France Ate banner to her 
hand, at the head of its army—there 
before them stood “Leila, the Act
ress!”

A wild cheer arose—an English 
cheer—swelling, and rising, and 

j thundering, till the very wall shook 
«.»*M>1; welflope truly to the tragic 
queen. She advanced a step, bowed, 
and smiled wttÜ a queenly grace, and 
waving her hand for silence, uttered 
a few brief, graceful words of thanks.

Another; cheer answered her; and 
then the Vas* crowd sank back to 
silence to listen.

All but the Inmates of one bos 
Lord Barnecliffe was on hie feet, and 
so was Mr. Do Vere, both deadly pale. 
WWe they dreumhig? Were they 
ma^ri- Jacquetta stood before them! 
—dead no longer, tint living, smiling,

CHAPTER XXIII.
That cry drew every eye to their 

box, and an angry murmur of 
"Shame!” ran through the house at 
the interruption. But heedless of all 
—pf everything save the actress be
fore thane, Mr. De Vere and Lord 
Barnecliffe stood still, gating upon 
her with eyes wild with surprise, not 
unmixed with a sort of horror 
apparition from the dead. Augusta,
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wife, at any other^t&ne would haVA 
thrdwn her lato convulsions of 
laughter; but now1 some nervous 
-fjftrflng Of anxiety ; for Dlsbrowe re
trained all InCHn&tlofl for mirth.

" "’“You had better follow him, Georg».*', 
go after him,*? she. cried, anxious-j

! so give them room to last for several ! 
years and so avoid crowding. Three] 
or four feet between planta la usually 
enough, and these spaces may be fflN 
ed with annuals the first year or two; 
in. order that there will’ not be a bar-1 
ren place In the border while the] 
peonies are developing. The roob 
should be placed In the well prepar
ed ground with p»e topmost eye net 
more than three inches below the sun 
face. Too deep planting Will smother 
the growth and result In blind deve-j 
lopment S

Thère are hundreds of named var-| 

ietles of peonies

Pckg. of 7
“Follow him! Why, where the dev 

-*?ljus your pardon, Lady Austrey, 
bât upon my soul] this is the most ex- 

"tfAordtoary thing I ever heard of! 
Now,/] What do you suppose has got 
ip to. that good youth, and tMs nice 
old American here, to set them flar- j 
lng up in this fashion - at sight of i 
Leila? Where is he goner }

The above h 
same excellent 
Fit both Gem 
Razors.

it arrived, 
as before, 
er - ReadyRETIRE at night sure ,oi 

Being called on time in 
the morning. Put a Big Ben,

rica on the job and you 
forget the rising hour and 

enjoy a sound restful sleep.
Nothing to worry about. 

Your Westclox will tick away

qUl
“You may find there is method to

Lord Barnecliffe, wMch have be«: |
produced by enthusiaete in recent 
years,'each marvellous in its wif.j

his -madness.
be seated; you are disturbing the years,'each marvellous to 

and the question of adequate seW 
tion for Individual gardens, is a dtfflv 
cult one . An uncritical selection of.k 
great many varieties does not coo-- 
stitute a fine collection. It ie far 
better to have olily a few in contact-: 
with some member

passed his

his hat, turned to
Wâtcr Streetvv wm MMWieare you

of the famti?
which has reached a high standard of -; 
excellence, and whose iqarlts you ap- ;
predate. -.«*><*6- I
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Don’t wait until after tbe «f 
rident to buy a set of Weed Anti- 
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